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National Dances
National Houses
lkhibitions
Stalls
Refresbments
Side*shovis

Our first
Fanily Service,
cond.ucted. by Mr Robin llander
was a qualified. success.
Hor'rever we hope that as this
Service reatches onl nore and
more fa.unilies rqill join us"

12 noon to 5.l0
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SF.DL]ISCO{3EPARISE COUIfCIL
FOOTPATHS]'IAI,K
Dontt forget to join the
clearance walk which will'start
from the VIIIAGE PLli'aPat 3 ptn
tomorrow Sund.ay 26th August.
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IIIHATLTNGTONCHILDRN{S P/ATY
c0tll'{ITTEE
I;le are pleased to report that
the sum raised at the
Barbecue held the Saturday
before last reached"
Once
approxi.nately €.80.
again nany thanks to all
concerYted.

SMTIORS
SEDTESCCDBE
0n Thursday J0th Augustr L0 15 a,mat
the I',lhite llart, Cripps Corner, lre
are to have a second visit fron
Mr T G Poppy of Bexhill who will be
givtng an illustrated
talk on his
travels in AustraLia.
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I.{[VES
SEDLESCOMBE
DAIICE in aid of ELIICTRIC I'tT{EIICHAIR
FoR THII DTSASLFDe Bth SEPTTT'ts1]R
Tickets for this lance at Staplecross
Village Hall are obtainable from
Mrs lllilson (san 4zz) at 5op each.
Music by "The Ranbl-ers".

SCOT]TCOM'ITTEE
SEDLESCCIVIBE
invite all who can
cordially
to ttcone to the Sarbecuet' to
be held at Pa:,rkView Field
in aid of the 1st Sedlesconbe
It is to be
Scout F\:nds.
opened. by B03BY CRUSHat
2,30 W on Saturday
There ',"i11
lst Septenber.
be an Exemption Dog Shor,rr a
Saby Show and a [bg*of-I'rar
to nane brrt a fel; of tJ:e rnany
Please corne
attractions.
along and enjoy yourselves.
Admisslonc

15p Adults
lp Children

This weekts praying

pointa

This weekrs reading pointa

fhat we do nothing to sabotage God.ts
plan for His world"
2 Corinthians

/a, verses 1-1O

NOTICES .ANDSIRVICES FOR TTIE l,iEl{(
l"lhatli-ngton

Sed.lesconbe
:
TO-DAY- Saturday - PestaTozzi',
upen Day
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E"OO arn Holy Communion
9,J0 an Parish Conmunion
1l "0C a.n llattins
12 noon Holy Communion

e.,lo w &ensong and.
Holy Conniunion
SIDI;SCOI{BE CHURCH- A Server Marries
To Ad"rian Peter 31ad.es and. Cynthia El1wood. on the occasion of their
and. sincere good wishes for future
narriage - congratulations
happiness.
d.ifficulties,
tr,,leare sorry to learn that Adrian, due to travelllng
he has
give
d.uties
us
which
his
with
have
to
up
set:ver
rrill
shortly
He rril1
yet
years
manner.
a
devout
cheerful
i::
carried out for rnany
be missed by so many friends.
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SEDLESCOyBET]NJTEDNTT'OP,YTNI'
The Service

this

Sund.ay at 11 a.rnwill

be 1ed by l'ir S T Meadows"

SEDI,I.JSCOMBE
1,IT
Mrs Garrett r,:elcomedl'iiss Pelhan Johnson r..{ronas to speak about the
Solonon Islands.
Miss Pelham Johnsonl r'rhose nane rrre assocj,ate with
the uorld Organisatton
of Countrywonen, had 1j.ved in the Pacific
area
for 15 years.
She illustrated.
her talk ',rith many love1y slides.
Mrs Douney voiced the appreciation
of all in her vote of ttranks.
The Fete Committee had been hand.ed.the proceeds from the sale of
teas which amorxrted to f"[0.
Ttre President thanked all helpers and
contributors"
Mrs 3est, Mrs Dourey and Miss Duirbar wi]l be attend.ing the area
neeting in 3attle on lJth Septernber.
It was agreed that the arlangsnents for t};Ie I97l+ progra&me would be
left to the Comnrittee and. members were remind.ed that nominations shoul-d
be made for the new Connittee (A0{ llth October).
Mrs D:ncanson offered to ask her husband if he would prepare posters
for the rnonthly rreetings,
"I'Iotrnan"magazine have asked for the co-opera.tion of lrlls in produci-ng
a boolc on Contemporary 3ri-tain and after a d.iscussion it rrras decideC to
invite
the nagazine to send a photographer to the Village.
Dressuraking classes start on Monday 2[th Septernber (Z-4 pm) and
I{eep Fit Classes on Thursday 20th Septernber.
The flol,rer of the nonthr competition was won by Mrs D Sriith who
together r.{ith l{rs Best and. Mrs Johnson-won a prize in the raffle.
t" " "
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sxllESCoI{tsE cRrcKET CIUB
The result of the natch played against 3ed:i11 Athletic
1!th August 'rras as folloqs:
Sedlesconbe
9:,
Sexl:ill Athletic
9l+ for 7

on Sunday

Some excellent bowling by V Sjmpson of Bedrill kept the Village
siders total dor,nato !1,
fn rep11' Sedlescombe were able to claim seven of their vi-sitorsr
wickets before the total was rcached and the match lost.
SUI'IIAY 26th AUGUST- Sedlesconbe v 3exhi11 - Avay
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SEDIESCOIG! ST00LBALL CLLI3 Ilesults
v
llth August Scdlcseonbe.
'
',riclcets
106 for 9
.
(l{ Hr.rtings 5 'dqkets

15th August Sedlesconbe
(l iqitctrell
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lletherfield.

B? tor ! r'ickets
109 $0r OUT,'l-l Sir:--ons h8r M Hastings 5 for lB)

DANGER- l4EN AT lrl0RKJ
?erhaps you read in the national press last Tl"resdayr of the police
wanting to interview a miner responsible for three acts of sabotage
on Golgthorpe Co11iery, near Mexborough in Yorkshire - acts l'rhich
l,laintenance men t'discoveted"
could have end.angered many menrs lives.
a partly-sawn link in the chain which hauls the coal face cutting
nachine, a safety key have been removed from the sane machine and a
length of chaj.n and other debris ra.nraed into the gearbox of a
cott r"yo" d.rive lrotort' (oaity Telegraph),
read.ing and without any }cror'rled"ge of rnining
Even at the first
and" one can only i-nnagine some of the
machinery, this is frightening,
the
But what of the suspicions,
tragedies that could have happened.
d.anage
that
could
..
and
the
fears in the hearts of the other ni:eers,
have been caused.?
liie throrv up our hands in horror;
but arenrt we, in our ol'm wayt
that we half saw
I'ihat about the link of integrity
saboteurs.
and all the
the safety key of honesty that we remove?
through?
Every evil thing ne do
things we do?
other thoughtless and selfish
is like throwing that length of chain into the works of Godrs
'lfe
may think it l'rill not matter very
orderly i'rorLd.
beautifu],
That little
evil
But it d"oes.
nuch, that it wontt d.o much hatr.
spread that it can in fact da,roagethe nachinery of
can so quickly
God.ts wor1d, and. people miles and miles attay can suffer for things
they have never d.one.
Yes, we can be, and in rnany instances r{e are saboteurs of 0odrs
planr of God.rs world.
"The evil that nen d.o, lives after then;
the good is oft interred u-ith their bon€s".
Dennis ?rince
+++++++++++++#
Sed.lescombe - May we wish Steven Slrarpe and Val-erie Margaret Roberts
nami.a,ge.
every joy and happiness in their forthconing
++++.H+++.#++
Sr:dl-escombe

Holy Saptismr lpth Augusf 1973
Janie ldward Novis
+++++++++++++#
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